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Jeff Eaton

From: Planningsouth <planningsouth@spenergynetworks.co.uk>
Sent: 24 January 2023 22:11
To: Dev Control; Planningsouth
Subject: RE: Planning Application Consultation 23/00018/FUL

Categories: Alan

Thank you for the consulta on regarding the above planning applica on. 
 
I have reviewed the proposals and provide comments for SP Energy Networks who operate and manage the 
electricity network up to 132kV on behalf of the licenced network operator, SP Manweb, for the area including the 
applica on site. In general, SP Energy Networks has no objec on to the proposed development shown on the 
proposed layout plan subject to required measures to protect SP Manweb network assets and ensure safe working 
around the affected network.  
 
The applicant must be made aware of the need to work safely around these assets or to divert them where 
necessary. There would need to be safe working during construc on and post construc on and unfe ered long term 
access maintained. Guidance on this ma er can also be found here h ps://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/priced/hsg47.pdf  
and  h ps://www.hse.gov.uk/pubns/gs6.pdf . 
 
The applicant should be advised of this in an informa ve added to any consent and also prior to star ng work on site 
to contact the SP Energy Networks to discuss diver ng the directly affected assets 
h ps://www.spenergynetworks.co.uk/pages/diversion.aspx .  
 
Regards 
Steve 
 
 
Internal Use 
 
-----Original Message----- 
From: dev.control@halton.gov.uk <dev.control@halton.gov.uk> 
Sent: 19 January 2023 10:30 
To: Planningsouth <planningsouth@spenergynetworks.co.uk> 
Subject: Planning Applica on Consulta on 23/00018/FUL 
 
================ 
EXTERNAL SENDER: Be cau ous, especially with links and a achments. Report phishing if suspicious. 
================ 
Please see the a ached Planning Applica on Consulta on  Re - The Woodyard Weaver View Cli on Runcorn 
WA7 4XU 
 
============================================================== 
   
Please consider the environment before prin ng this email. 
 
If you have received this message in error, please no fy the sender and immediately delete this message and any 
a achment hereto and/or copy hereof, as such message contains confiden al informa on intended solely for the 
individual or en ty to whom it is addressed. The use or disclosure of such informa on to third par es is prohibited 
by law and may give rise to civil or criminal liability. 
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The views presented in this message are solely those of the author(s) and do not necessarily represent the opinion 
of Sco sh Power, Ltd. or any company of its group. Neither Sco sh Power Ltd. nor any company of its group 
guarantees the integrity, security or proper receipt of this message. Likewise, neither Sco sh Power Ltd. nor any 
company of its group accepts any liability whatsoever for any possible damages arising from, or in connec on with, 
data intercep on, so ware viruses or manipula on by third par es. 
 
 ============================================================== 


